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PRACTICAL ARTICLES, PRIZE SUGGESTIONS AND IDEAS FOR THE WOMAN AND THE HOME
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Capability and
Efficiency

The of Initiative
The pmvr nf Inltlntlv, thf cnparlty fcir

RroKplnir n situation and noting wllli o,ul- -:

ctcllan nre nil ntirlhul which tnoit
men mill women foiully Imagine nre well
within tlitf tioRos'lon. hut which only
tfto freiuenlly n- -e nothing oC the sort.
l''or they liniily a slrrnatli of eharnelrr
that la hlcnl nnil Meal chnrncleia are
none oo common In these days. This
questlnn of mnUHiR u one's mind In .i

definite space of time, and not only male
Hit; It Up, hut making It up successfully, la
one which has perplexed and balTleJ
multitudes. For the power of quick

Is a Rl't. True. In u cnita'ii
measure It can be cultivated. Hut tho
teartiliiir period Is often very painful, and
the art la only acquired through many
experiences and many blunders.

Still, the man or unniiiii who In devoid
of exporlencn l n dull, uninteresting
proposition. Kvcn unpleasant experienctH

re generally worth while for the saho
of what can be leurnt from them. Kor
the old saltiK "Kxperlentla ilocet" la
very, very true. One only learns In this
world through experience.

.
The power of Initiative Is a priceless

possesion. All the Kieat men ulid women
of the world, the people who have ruled
nations, conquered kinsdornH. been

far above the common herd, ate
those whose ruling characteristic has been
this power of lnltl tl e. Kor without th J
power, ono never can get anywhere a' all.

"Uut the power of Initiative Is a iliky
affair' some one may deel.ue sacely.
"tt hiings with It the pilde that always
CoeS bcfoic tho proverbial fall! It turnH
the head of Its posset-so- r and leads hlin
to think that he is a second Napoleon,
or an Alexander, weepltiK over the real-

ization that theic uir no mole worlds to
conquer!"'

While It Is true that tho power of Initia-
tive can be can led infinitely ton fat, this
Is true of an virtue. Kor the excess nj
any virtue can become a vice. And initia-
tive can easily tilt n to a
domineering conolt, If Its possessor
hasn't a juinivlenlly brain

The Home-mad- e Hat
,Kru I turned millinery Is unite a

craze this seaton. nnd the girl who llnds
sho must make her llrst hat at homo can
easily Ipiimi how- - to improve her talent so
that her ' e.l oro will be made at home,
too. It real'.! ".iT't suih a bard tiling as
It aniinde a hat. The thupe is
cut out o' i y canvas, and coveted
with nuv i.r-- t mni a von mav choose
Tli!b hvH ti'.i t! ilMr.K the brim ami
tl, crun ipt nt.,, i.i-t- l then whipping
then 'i.fKi'.r. v"' n -- trong thread.

A most 'i'ive trimming for the
eer.vdJ f.U 15 J, rain'V band of beaded
or embrntfrd silk around the crown
The e. i.A r.ay be imv conventional
pattern cr, ou bave at hand. Tills is
jtisl worked ,,ut !n brilliant colorings,
such as rusei niohs gieen ami
orange, or In vi)rt! shades of blue,

to th- - ta'e nf tile fair wcnier
Stamp the iles n on the silk by means of
a warm Iron. vr. If it happens to be on a
cenliepleie. and you want to trace part
of It, hold a tdieel of glass, covei ert with
thin paper over the centrepiece and tiwe
It orf.

Gilded nnd colored headings aie verv
pretty, wlicn properlv lomblned. Tho
jeiiveH are made of painted silk, nlthough
It would he more economical and

If you ue nny old foliage which
yi,n have saved from other liats.

"The fruits nie vcr.v easv to make If von
stick to cherries peaches anil apples.
These aro stulfed ami covered with silk,
tutln. or any soft material, and a blush-
ing coat nf d colois Is put on by
means of n set of water colors and a
camel's hair brush. A bit of real twig as
a mount for your cherries would add to
their reallfii. and it mav bo inched to
the hat flume without lear of soiling the
Fllk

Girl HalTlcs Doctor
Miss Bessie Marley, the Olenslde girl

who insists that she swallowed poison,
although no trace or It could he found
after a week's examination, will bo dis-
charged from tlie Abington Hospital to-

day The term nf observation required for
the poison the girl said she swallowed ex-

pired on Saturday, hut owning to the
blizzard the patient was forced to leinaCn
over Sunday. The doctors believe thij
girl was "shamming."

A
fHh PEAR, but this Is n stupid old

J world." said Mr. Rooster to himself
one spring morning. "Here 1 am a tine,

beautiful, blf rooster and I have to live
In a common old chicken vnrd all the
time I get so tired and disgusted!"
tXow, of course, he didn't know that

no matter where they are or
what they axe, gets tired and disgusted
sometime no, ' thought ho was the
only jierson o afflicted')

"And what is a chicken yard? Nothing
ever happens in a chicken yard! We Just
eat the game old things and crow the
tame old crows and scrap the Mime old
scraps and go to sleep on the same old

"root anJ
'Oh. do stop talking," said another

rooster; "you are not nearly as bad off
as you think you are!" The grumbly
roostei- - snorted, but the other went on as
though he tiad not heard. "Here we have
plenty to eat and a pice place to sleep
and look! Kven now. there cornea a One
meal for us!" And without more ado, he
Mrutted off to pet his share.

Another meal!" giunted the prumbly
fooster. "as though meals were all I

rud for! Of course. I am well fed! Who,
vycwMo't want to feed a nice handiomo
(poster like me?" And Just to show bow

haruUome he was, he walked up
and clown In front of the other fowls.

Usually they were much Impressed ly
htip, for say what the others would, that
erunjbly old rooster had a wonderful
unit! But omehow or other today no-

body eemd to notice hlrti. Nobody even
looked at him And how In the world can
yon impress people who don't look at

"you 11 t.ao t be done'
iiVi" jUti Mi itooster saw that no one

w luokint; and wondered at it 'hat
ther flna tbat 1 more Uiterestm

Uutu wT" be asi Wmsejf. "J
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ELLEN ADAIR

Power

sir
hi rational mind to ctmih-t- t the Inclina-

tion.

Hut nt the same lime thorn Is no quality

which is more worth while than Initiative,
life without It Is gray and uhintetcstlni;.
Alul Initiative almost nlvvnvs goes hand
in hand with clllcleucy.

There ate so many people In this woild
who seem to he without a grain or ambi-

tion. They are forever hesitating between
two couiscs of action. A stt align lack of

decisiveness prevents them from definite-

ly iiilhuilng to any opinion, to any rulu
or life. And so they never accomplish
anything nt nil. for no matter how

much brain power n mnn possesses, lie

never will get nny where with it iiiiIohs It

H combined with n cnpaeltv for outlet, a
decisive force of character that lltetally
compels hlin to mnko something out of
llle, to develop Into something genuinely
worth while,

Kdlclency 'mplles tho strength of will

to go through a trnlnlng, however Irksome
It ho, in order to come fotth callable ol
achievement In the end." The

are always deplnilng the fact that
luck has been dead ngalnst them. Noth-

ing of the serf We leally m.iko our own

luck In this woild. If the Incapable nnd
Inelllclent only realized tho fact, unfore-

seen mlsfotlune should not have served
as any dotoirent to them, but merely as
a spur to goad them on to success. Tor
misfortune should merely lie regal ded as
yet another obstacle to ovetconie in the
game of lire, and at the same time some-

thing which Is a blessing in dlstiulse. Kor

It Is ossi'lillul to the development or cliai-acte- r.

At every linn or llfo wo nie called upon
t make decisions, and. once made, It Is

lit to us to nilhele to tlieso derisions. If
we ate sliliKlug the tumble or decisive1

action, then we ale going to lose the
glory and the wonder of work accom-

plished, and Iht itnlisEatlon thai we count
for somi'thluR veiy notossnrv in the gicat
Scheme nf Things

THE HOME-MAD- E HAT

GIRL SCOUTS' CAMPAIGN
Opportunity for a hummer camping tilp

nnd other Inducements have atti acted
hunoreds or applicants for membership in

the Olrl Scouts. Klag Day, which was
extruded hist week, will be continued un-

til next Wednesdav, as the secietarles In
chaige of the new iiieiubciship campaign
have been swamped with inquiries about
the oiganlzatlon.

Keen ilvalry Is being shown for the
competition for three prizes which aie of-

fered for the patiols bringing In the hug-e- st

donation toward defravlug the ex-

pense or the camping tilp which will be
given last summer. Tionp N Is now
leading, with Troop K following closely
behind.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
MK. ROOSTER KNOWS GREAT DEAL

HOBARD
Jjjrtiiiery

I'll watch and see what they ;m look-
ing at."

"Siliy old things," he crowed, "they do
get excited easily!"

Hut Just tlie'sanih he vvns very ciirlohs.
He vvnlked closer and closer, and each
time he went bj the group of eager
chickens he craned his neck to see what
the chattering was about; nnd each time
he failed to seti what was on the ground
in the centre of the group.

riuallv, his curiosity grew bigger than
his pi hie, and he pushed Ills way into I lie
middle of the clacking, lighting circle.

And what do you suppose h found
when he got there? Some wonderful new
food? No. Home new little chicks? No:
nothing like that.

He found piled up on the ground, just
where the farmer's daughter had tossed
them, (pome bright green and yellow and
blue nnd purple things that looked
like eggs only who ever saw eggs In such
colois? lie clawed thtni with his feet,
he poked them with Ills bill then, quite
suddenly, he knew what they were! "Oh,
you stupid tilings!" h ald (o Ids fellow
chicks, "lhoe are old Easter eggs that
they've thrown out for us to eat!' And
he felt so comfortably superior to think
that he alone knew fcomethlng. that all
his grumbllnesa dropped orf of hlin like
a woinout fejther and he began eating
with a will!

Copyright, I9IS- - Clara Ingram Judfo.

allthatyougethereis

i nni i.irunOui Jerv flock of Mlei id bird nr held
Mtliwlvxty for retail irsde Never mare

mul trnder tliun now. Squab lor
Individual ecrvlsK Everything In poultry,
butler anJ egg. Iiaraealate attention to mail
ami pUua urdere. We deliver uy where.

; W.A.Bender
jitrrnn, w,m and vavhtiix
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Through the Song
Trnnk Chapman threw down hlB text

book. Ho wor due nt phjslcs class, hut
what wns the use of going? What was
the use of doing nuylhlng how 7 loy
Mason didn't want him; tlicie was holh
lug to he gnlned by working,

lllttcily, ho picked up her note of re
fusal. She might linve waited for hlin
to call for his answer. Instead of .send-
ing It by messenger. Plainly, she didn't
enro oven to see his f.ice ngitln was out
of patience with him. Kti doubt she had
chosen some bigger ninn one of the foot-
ball heiocs, or soino other fellow who
had done something.

And, after all, wns this nny nioie than
he liad expected? Hadn't ho always
known himself that lie was lucking In
something thnt other fellows hnd?

"Whv, even that drealn-chiisln- g music
student ncioss the court hm that some-
thing t haven't," lie tellected gloomily.
"That something Hint mnkca people ml
mlru one."

lie rose from his chair nnd went to the
window. Yes, the chap was nt woik now.
Clear nnd sttong his volco lose In monot-
onous, solfeggio.

"And with his load to entry!" inur-mut-

Krnnk In admit ntlon
It had been a pux.le to hint, over

mice ho hnd met Drey court, to under-
stand how tho fellow had tlio hcnit to
plod on nt his work when the girl ho
loved and bud worshipeJ ail his llfo wns
engaged to another man Kinlik had
teen the girl's pletuie on Drcyeourt's
I menu. She was certainly vvoith bieak-In- g

one's henrt over, If ever a girl was.
"Anil she's ns sympathetic as she Is

lirniitlftil," Ureycourt had told him
"Hhn's nlwnvs made mo think

of u harp liei untilic Is so responsive
ami her voice so clear nod rippling."

lie never did say that lie had wiltlcn
a song about her, but Kiank know that
Iih had. As If all the lo.lego didn't know
that! When his haunting baritone voice
logo In this wonderful "Haiti Song" the
wimlowH siirioundliig th'1 court weie
clow ded with silent, listening llguics.

I scorn to hear harp musl"
AVb-- ii I h.ivc thoughls of Jim!

Sometimes It buist unexpectedly, pas-
sionately, 111 the middle of a peiiod of
solfeggio practice. Sometimes it stole
out wistfully to melt into the setting
sun. Hvcry cadence of It told of n hope
yielded up.

With a sudden tierce determination to
llnd out, Krank Hung himself out of Ills
room nnd across the com I.

"No. Ksep on practicing." he heggt
Ibeycourt as he slipped thiough the 's

door and into a big nun chair.
"I'lrnso don't slop. I tlko In hear oil.
To tell the truth, I want to see If I

can't catch some of jour vim."
Oie.vcoiltt sat like a statue on the

piiino htool. His fnco was white and im-

passive. Ho seemed to stare Into Frank's
cys mid jot not to see them.

"I've got to keep on." he ald In a low.
itqiHsslvc voice. "U I don't I'll go mad,
she died last night. Pii'Mimonln. She Is

no longer In this world:" He swayed,
toppled.

Hut he caught lilmseir beloro
could get to him. He wns nrheii white
now. hut refused to leave tho stool.

"I've got to keep on. I've got to." he
kept on lepenllng.

Iioggedly he turned hack to the piano.
What tils voice could not pioctlce his
IlimeiH did. on the piano sounded
tho monotous solfeggio,
terinlned soUegglo practice.

Softly, with n now. heart-hinke- ii mean-
ing, the wonderful song biokc upon the
twilight:

r orrni lo bear harp. inule.
Whoa 1 havo HiouKlits of jou!

Finnic Chapman heard no more. Ho
sprang to his feel. He paced the floor.
Tbeie. with all hope gone with the gill
forever' out of I each that fellow was
accepting what life uniided hlm-n- nd vvns

going on! He was going on ns Wagner
n.i rtppthnvon and Chopin had gone on
was iletei mined to make out of his life
what they had made of theirs, lie wasn't
going to waste his one lire. Just because
ho couldn't have everything he wanted:
he was going to hove something, ir not
overs thing! All at once Krnnk Chapman
knew what It vvns he had lacked.

And Frank Chapman, too, was going
on! Some day. Instead of this student
desk before him. there would be a i oil-to- p

business man's desk. Instead of this
student chair, there would be an oilier
swivel chair. At one hand would be a
telephone, at the other a stenogiapher.
Fiank Chapman was going to be a suc-

cess among men!
Suddenly, eageily, lie snatched a pen.
'near Joy." he wrote swiftly. "It shall

be iih sou wish. Hou't feel badly nbn.it
me. III get on nil right. Work Is n gieat
pnnarea a stimulating panacea! Tbeie is
nothing hue can't drown In work. Some
day. vviicn I'm out In tho world with other
men, .vou'll have the satisfaction of know-
ing that your Inllucnce helped to miiice
me. I thank you for that, Joy, jlenr. Still
sour Krnnk."

He sealed the note and ran down stalls
with it.

"Here, boy!" he called to one of the er-

rand boys that ulwnys lolled around tho
door, "To Miss Mason, Xo. E Liberty
sheet, corner house. Now' be sure!"

When the bo had gone ho turned and
plodded vigorously up the stairs. On tho
thieshold of his mom his ejes sought thy
textbook lying on ills desk. He nnide
for it. He hurled himself in it. He didn't
even hear nreycouit's practicing.

The first outside thing he was conscious
of was the Insistent linging of tho ha. I

telephone bell lie Jumped to his feet.
"Yes." lie nnsvveied the phone, with a

volco that thrilled In the new, wonderful,
realization vthot had come to him that
realization which Is ambition.

Then he gasped. Intensity leaped to
his face.

"Joy!" ho cried unbelievingly. "Why
Joy!"

It was she a very humble, tearful Joy
"I I BOt your note," came her tremu-

lous voice. "It sounded ns If you you
hadn't cared for me all along as If you
didn't really want me "

"Want you!" His tone said "Just
give me a chance! I'll be around there
In three minutes.

Yet, he hung up the receiver with a
leisurely motion. It was the motion that
a successful man must adopt a some,
thing that he owes to his dignity. He
went back Into his room very much a
he would step into his office, some years
hence. As he dressed to go to the woman
he had chosen, he whistled a merry tune.
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Faultless
Mattresses

Box Springs
Brass Beds
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IMIIZES OKKEUED DAILY
l'nr iho fnltowtnff sugKestlons srnt In I1

readers of the Ilvrvivo I.hwkii prizes of ?1
rod M tents nie nwsliled.

All BUgscstlnlls sliniilil bo ndilresod to Klln
Adnlr ndltor of Wouian's I'ukc. IJvi mmi
I.uinn.n, Inclepcmlciiie Sauare. Philadelphia.

A prize nf SI bits been awarded to Mri.
)". Mnltcr. HI (iliiiUtnne street, liillailcl-pliln- ,

fnp (be rnlliiwlng suggestion:
When you mnko your grape Jelly this

year wait until iiulnccs nie hi season.
Take 1 quart cr quinces to 10 pounds oT

Riapes, using tho qulnco skins nlso. You
'vill llnd that your Jelly sets better anil
will not turn to sugnr as giapo Jelly orten
lloOfr.

A prUe tit .10 i cuts iins been awarded tn
Mrs. .1. II. NelT, 2Sit North Sid trrel,
.'iillaih'lplilii, for the follow lug siicRestion:

Tn avoid the dust settling on the fuini- -

tore wiillo sweeping, place n moistened
newspaper on the door heroic an open
window, and you will find tho dust will
settle on the paper, instead or on the
furniture.

To remove a cork that has been pushed
down in it bottle take a piece of string.
make a loop of It and Insert It In the bot-- I
tie, being careful to loop It around the
cork, and .vou will tlnd ou will be ftble
to pull the cork out without any trouble.

A prire of fto rents has been nwnrded tn
Mrs. t". II. I'-- v. Newtiiwii, Pn., for the fol-
lowing MiRKcf.lloii:

A good way to freshen nnd restoie used
nnd mussed black lace Is to dip It In
alcohol, wetting thoroughly, and wrap It
around n gloss bottle or Jar to dry. When
this Is taken off It will look like new.
Tills Is nlso good Tor dnrk braids or straw
hats, by rubbing on the alcohol with a
sort cloth.

A nrhe of .Ml cenlh bus been awarded tn
MUn nnrntli-- , tint I. lOU North fi.ltli strert,
for llle follow lug kilRRentlnlt!

It has been my experience Hint in cook-
ing white potatoes If
of milk is put In the vvnter they do not
turn black. Also, If n pinch of baking
soda bo put In spinach while cooking it
will keep Its l"iglit green color.

Salad Hint
A good meal salad is made with chopped

cold incut and colli boiled potatoes, onion
and parsley.

B Ccntcmcri m

111 1 1223 Chestnut Street

"Faultless"
Hair Mattresses

SUGGESTIONS

are, made with the greatest care as to details
and finish by trained experts out of specially
selected materials and under absolutely sani-

tary conditions.

See and test these mattresses and you
will agree with their delighted users they
have been correctly named "Faultless."

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Tomorrow's Menu
He told her If she could not fancy

the cold beef, to tiv a little with pickled
onions." Mrs. Gnskell.

HUKAKKASX.
Itlce nnd Unnanas
Liver nnd Bncon

(J a ha m Gems Coffee

hUNCHKON OK SUPPKH,
Creamed Lamb on Toast

Hot Biscuit
Pi uiio Pudding

Tea

DlNNEi: .

t 'i earn Tomato Soup
Cold Itoast rteef
linked Potatoes

Hitttet cd Caullllovver
A'ntercress Salad

Cranberry Pie v

Hamulus and rice With n sliver fork
mash llileo rlpo bananas lo a pulp. Add
a couple or tablcspoonfuls of lemon Juice,
nnd nuv lightly with a cupful of cold or
hot cooked rice. Servo with cream.

Prune pudding Cook, drain, stone and
cut Into small pieces a generous cupful
of prunes. Heat the yolks of four eggs,
odd three tablespoonfuls of powdered su-
gar, halt a leaspoonful of vanilla, and
the prunes and then ndd the four egg
whites, beaten stiff. Bake for 20 minutes
and serve hot.

"Unnecessary Noises" Fought
A campaign Is being planned by the

members of the committee of the Civic
Club on unnecessary noises, to obtain
the assignment of six policemen on spe-

cial duty as "anti-noise- " guardians. Ac-

cording to tho committee, hundreds of
complaints como to police headquarters
trom every section of tho city and show
that tho city regulations nre ignored.
Organ grinders, newspaper vendors and
children plnjiug In the streets are threi
"causes of unnecessary noises" whl'ii
the committee members believe could be
remedied.

A
k

ASMARTGlRtS
DIARY

' A for a
Mollle's husband was called out of town

the other day nnd alio called me up nnd
asked me to keep her company for the
day. I was glad to go over, because
Aunt Jane had been lecturing me all
day on going around so much, and I had
no legitimate excuse to escape.

Of courso, the llrst thing wo did wan

to tut n tho chlldicti over to Maggie,
their nurse, and then
wo started for a real, shop-

ping excursion. Maggie Is Immensely In-

terested In all the newest styles In chil-

dren's clothing, nnd we saw soma Jovely
little frocks. Tho last word In ohlldren'a
clothes Is tho robe. These aro real, In-

dividual batiste or organdlo robes. In
small sizes, like wc buy for summer
dresses. Molllo Btudled them .closely as
sho said she had n robe of her own which
vvns just tho thing for the purpose.

and at Small

This Is tho most economical time of the
j car to buy nice lingerie. It you fnllcd
to take advantage of the January white
sales. It often happens that your atock
of becomes alarmingly
low Just at tho time when you need It
most. Tho crnze for pink underwear Is
very noticeable, and it Is as

ns the white articles.
A very sheer and very neat batlsto

nightgown, In dainty llesh pink, Is
trimmed with a narrow edging of Valen-
ciennes inco on the neck and sleeves,
and a full yoke Is gathered In place by
a wide beading of pink satin ribbon,
which ties In fiont. Tho price Is 1(1.60.

Another pietty little piece of lingerie
trom the same shop Is n pussy willow
taffeta petticoat This Is made very plain-
ly, with n. fitted top, which is adjustable
to every llgurc, and n wide Haic at the
bottom. This Is laid In wide folds, nnd
a stitched blins baud llnlsl.es olt the bot-

tom, so that thoje Is no chance of catch-
ing llle foot In ft. Tho price Is Jt.Si).

Parasols nre In style again, and most
of the exclusive designs In this line (tie
made In black and whlto combinations.
A good looking model was shown In a
largo Market stiect store. The parasol
Itself was one with IS ribs, with black
and white stilpes alternating in opposite
directions. The effect was very striking,
and tho prlcu was $3.

Cheaper stslcs aie seen In the same
store. A white silk parasol, with a bor-
der or largo roses nnd a shadowy outline
of black, is only $2.

A very novel and clever invention for
the table was seen In a large store the
other day. It was a table crumber,
shaped exactly llko a mlnlatuie carpet
sweeper, and you Just roll It over the
table In the same manner as you use the
sweeper. It comes In silver plated waie.
and the price is only GO cents.

Vestecs for the silk or taffeta sheet
gown nre made of net, chiffon nnd Geor-
gette crepe. In blnck, white nnd combina- -

Bon Bon Baskets
Salad and Forks
Salt and Castors
Lemon Forks

I

Mil
Dainty Frock Child

substantial-lookin- g

this pretty robe uress was made ni,
line batlsto nnd wns, liko tho dresses of
grown-up- s tins season, all white. Tho rrta.
icnai was cmoroiuered very finely, with
conventional design, and a Vnlenclenn.J'
iaco edging in ono of tho now sauam.
meshed patterns outlined tho left slue 0f
Hie front. Tho waist wna extremely l0nj K
nnu was joineu to mo snort, outstanding 8

BKtrt uy means or a wido embroidery
beading. Tiny tucks gnvo n Pleasing taU'
nesB on the shoulders and tho neck and
slcoves wero flnlshod with tho ruffledi
lace. A soft Bash of whlto satin ribbon
tied loosely around tho hips.

Children are always ptcturosquo It the;
aro dressed In a plain and artistic man.
nor. Mollis makes her youngsters look

llko Sir Joshua Reynolds' portraits with
tho pretty bandeaux which sho drapei 1

over tneir curis. a

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Lingerie Accessories Prices

undergarments

reasonably-price-

Spoons
Pepper

tlons of, tho two. A ptctty style ahown J

In a Cliestnut strcot shop was mndo 'et
net, with a high collar, with PlccadlllyJ
points In front, embroidered with adalntfi
spray of flowers. This also had sleeves, ffl

so that the dress to bo worn over It could I
ne mauo in mo losnionauic scrap style, it if
the vesteo was full and gathered on to a 'M
rttbber at the waist. Tho pi Ice

from

Fit Your
Spring Suit over

THE NEW

Van Orden

Cofset
(Custom Made)

Our corsetieres
know by lonp; ex-

perience to
fit smart

women.

S3. SO

Van Orden Corset Co.
AulhoriticH in Utulerdrcss

1204 Chestnut Street
Sm York tllllce. .1711 Fifth Vve.

OSTEOPATHY
Jf Dr. George D. Noeling.

"" Dr. Katharine L. Noeling.
Registered Osteopathic Physicians.

1107 Chestnut St. Theme. Walnut C001.

Dutcn Silver

Holland
Asparagus Servers
Pepper Grinders
Tea Caddies
Tea Strainers

Many more articles appropriate for Wedding Gifts

Wrignt,Tynaale & van Roaen,Inc.
1212 CHESTNUT STREET

Priceless Nemo Hygienic Features Free I 5

how
out

$25

"You can't get something for nothing!" That's a generally
accepted statement. But is it always true? Let us analyze it, taking
Nemo Self-Reduci- Corset No. 322, at $3.00, as an example. When you buy

this Corset, you get

A Stylish and Durable Corset, Fully Worth $3.00
Plus Hygienic Features Worth Several Times $3.00
All for $3.00 the Intrinsic Worth of the Corset Alone

Same with nearly every other Nemo model, each of which
is a SUPERIOR VALUE simply a CORSET. Years of
energy and many thousands of dollars, spent in patient
research and experiment, have produced A NEW KIND OF CORSET- -

SERVICE, If the hygienic value of this Nemo service could be
expressed in dollars, it would represent MILLIONS. No other
corset at any price 'can render this service, which is at the dis-

posal of womankind without one penny of extra cost. la that
giving "SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?" We'll let you decide.

The Most Popular Corset Ever Made
Nemo Corict.No. 322. This model Buita more

figures than any other corset in existence, therefore is worn by
a greater number of women than any other literally millions.
The hygienic features include; 1, The Nemo "BRIDGE" (see
diagram 5, above), which insures freedom from pressure upon
the gastric region-fr- eo breathing. 2, Nemo LASTICURVE-pAC- K

(gee diagram 1), makes the long skirt easy in any posi-
tion; expands when seated, giving ease and preventing constric
tion of nerves and blood vessels. 3. IMPROVED G

STRAPS, which reduce and Bupport the abdomen
hygienically, safely and surely, (No, 326 is BamV, but with

gnn longer SKiri,;, jueaium pusc. fine wnite coutu or causie;
O Ct Cm Bizes 21 tq 3643.00, (In'extra sizes, to 4455.00.)

BE AJWISE WOMAN I Don't wear ordinary corsets when yon can buy CORSETS PLUS,
at the same prices or less. WATCH FOR OUR NEXT AD, We'll tell you more about the Nemo
Special Service, which costs you nothing.
FOR EVERY rfQURE$3,00 UP Hf HiiI-FMfc- l ltUM. N. Y. SOLD EVERYWHERE
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